
~rsa~p%+f~~s~uar.
• • Mu DaMirci*, aufrlMl.:* arg.

*
• CLaIIIIOII, at Tirop4isre imam Is&hawk

ADVICIUTSZKINTS. eccoodditlfeeee Uwein
usiettedat seaaims per line kw ind insertion. mad
rrre..mrre per linefar isibesquent Ineartiona.

Special Notices !rioted bdore Madagee esrd
Danko, did be Charged Rana cats pee line de
each ineettion. liescintkas of Aseacestiose
Connatunciitions of kindled csi bedded indeed;
and nodose of ifardsges end patio. exedsited Pre
!Ines, ace charged Ise canepee line.

1 Tier. 6 Moe. 3 Mo.
One Co - 113 ' gel 330Hair • 10 33 • 25
One Naar% • 15 10 TM,
Eetthilch. •Lost NMFoam& and other ether.

t!esot exceeding Ten liner, three weeto."
or lea, 60,

AndltecoeAdieleiltrehitoNoticesssod asierdoes Iglteee. It 00
. 2 1111

Ihiehrees Can*Are ihrepoper ..... 60
Ilertheis‘isil ;Abair;edrertlidag their bagmen%

willbe charged 325 per par. They will be entitled
to whom eartoedexclude* to theirbireiesee,
with privilegeet gasebste changes.
B' Adveetlaiwg In Al sues cc:bush* ofetbscHp..

trot to the paper.

JOB I,lll=lo oftrltl7 Ithid, inPlain andPpskr
colors. done with neatness anddispatch. lisadhan:
Clanks. Cards, Perapideta,=wads, statements, aw
of even Iseietrand able.' painted It the shortesttictloe. The 831011112 Odies to well supplied with
POW? Preinint. a goof -ligietlaitila of newtype, and
everything In the Printing line an be executed in
the most setistieAnomie and at the lowest rte.TERMS trillitAßLY

Mll=3ll CARDS.

R• FOWLER & CO., REAL ES-
-111 TAIT. Donau, No. 70 Woobtogionatmet

podia °perkRoo" Chicago, EL Rest Estate m-et:used and sold. Taseltmenta madeand mloTp.
ed R. 1r0M.M,..

April 21, 1861 , 2 • 8;LIND.

Ba HOLLETT,-MONROETON,
• PL.agent for the Hubbard Hower. Hmilr•/hill. RUCs Wheel Bake, andßroadut Bower Aar

eowls"Plaster and akinds of Drain.' Send for dr.
mlar. to B. B. Hcaszrr. Xonraton,,Bradford
Pa. . lane 24.110-Iy.

NIYERSDITEd MIMS .

--

The subscribe:l4 having purehaeal Ilk. Dom
hilt interest In the Iliyezeburg =la will On the
Mythic', of Mang, and guarantee atl work by
them tobe of the very beet quality.:

Wheat, Bye and Buckwheat Moir, and Feed. ono.
stantly,ou hand and far isle at the lowed eriAoe.. Myerabisig. Bept..ll. Ml= k

PRICELIST—CASCADE MILL.
Bret quality Winter Wheat Flour cwL 60€5 00
Bret quality Rye Flour 31 cwt. 360
corralledand Bye and Corn Feed. 2 21

A fair marginallowed to dealers.
Custom grinding usually done at Mee, as the ea.

racily ofthe mill is sufficient for a large amount of
work. I H. B. 11113nAlt

Cuspitown. July 12. 1060.

NW.' MILL-SPECIAL NO-
'MYER, FOSTER k CO. will deliver Flour, Feed,

Meal. GrahamFlour, or anything else in their line in
any part of the Tillage.

Customers will End an Order.Book at the store of
Fox. Stevens, Merenr & Co. MI orders left in said
book will be promptly attended to.

lily inquiries in regard to Grinding. or otherbud
nraa or the Ma entered in said hook. walbe answer-
ed. MYEE, FOSTER k CO. -

Towanda. June 24, 18118—tf.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS!
MRS. E. J. PIERCE.

Presents herself to the ladies of Towanda with averschoice selection ofgoods, and is entirely confident ofbeing able to meet the justly discriminating taste ofand' as may do her the honor of an examination of
her stock. Thanking her former patrons for their
favors. she solicits a onitinuance ofthe same. Flu-ting done beautifully and on the ahortest notice.
Booms over Cohen k Rosenfield's Main Street.

Towanda. Oct. 5.1868.

BRADFORD COUNTY •
REAL ESTATE A"CY,

H. B. McKEAN, REAL EsTATE AGENT.
aluable Farms, .211.11 Properties, City and TownLots for ask.

Parties having property for sale will find it to their
sdranlige by leaving a deption of the NM% with
terms ofsale at this agency,as *lies are ebostantly
engsdring for turn; kc. H. B. MoItEAN.

RearEstate Agent.
Office over *axon's Bank, Towanda, Pa.
Jan. 29, 18d7.

•

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
opetied Haat=Bowe In Tcnranda, under the

name of G. F. MASON k CO.
They are prepared to draw Bills of Exchange, and

make colleetlona in New York,Ehilsdelphia, and all
• portions.of the United States, as also England. Ger-many, and France. To loanmoney.receive deposit'.
end to doa general Bankingbusiness.

G. F. Mason vas one of the late firmof
Mason k Co., of Towanda. A.and lihr of
the business menof Bradford andadjoining
and haring been in the banking business about
fifteen years. make this house a desirable onethrough
which to make collections. G. F. MASON,

Towanda. Oct. 1.1866. A. G. MASON.

ATTENTION THIS WAY!
N. KINNEY & CO.,

WAVEELY, N.Y.,

Hare onhand for the Springtrade, the Largest air
aortroent of

BUGGIES AND PLATFORM WAGONS
To be fonnd In thlapart of the country, which the/will sal at the most reasonable prices, and warrantall work. Allthat doubt need bat can and =mine.A word to the wise Is imilident.

;pril 1, 1865--em. , N. KliflfElf t CO.-

NEW F IRM!
•.V.EIVGOODS.ANDLOW PRICES!
AT IIIONHOEVON.

TRACY & HOLLON,
Iletall ht Groceries and Proclaims. Drugsand Sfedicines. Kerosene 0114mhadea. Dye Stole. Pahl* OKLA=YTnlctirictlions, Tobace3: agars and Bunt Pure Wines and

Liquors. ofthebast am liter, tor medicinal purposesonly. All Goodsmedal the very lowest prices. Pm.miptiona carefully compounded at all hours of theJay and night. Glee ua a call.
MACY kMourietou. Pa., June24, 1569-4y. HOLLON.

_ _

CHEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO
IRELAND OR ENGLAND

°Viol 41 co.'ol LIFE or ELSAXAMPS TIMM on 10
QUEENSTOWN of LIVENTIXO.

William* k Onloa's old - Black Star I.lno- of Llir.
repool I:acketli, vailinqevery week.

Swallow-ha Ume of Packets from or to London,
.ailing brim a month:

•
RemMance,. in England, Ireland and Scotland pay-able on demand.

F.,ethither partlenlan, apply to Williams k Onion.Re ,adway, New York. or
O. F. MASON k CO.. Bankers.

Towanda. Ps. .(ki 1. It3M.

a S. PECK, Aril-J,WRIGHT
• AND ILicouxurr, Mande. A- 11011r.bafllowl rrepalred. Eivines slut /Idlers set In thi bed

=lsomer. Iwould chtl the attenticm of mill ownersto
Ear

NEW VOETE2 WATER WHEEL.
t. enniblning a/1 the elements ofa IM—dasa matter,

nimpliettyof cona4vetion,auerisnab,gieldillrenith
”f parka. developing the greatest amountofpower far
water used,aud4 repaired, running under backwaterith no detriment to power etoept diminution ofhe A. requiring noalteration Inmill trauma or addl.
Lon to gums, will run under low head, and made CRany desired capacity. These wheelsarM be furnished
at leas than ottesbalf the cost of anyother first-damwheel in tasztet. and warranted to prelim all thatla-claimed farthem. These wheels-11Mbe made for&Harrywith or without=sea, onshort notice, of the
heat Iron In market.

For fall partk-ulares4dress or enqtdre eithe under.'
med. O. ft. -11:04 Towanda. Pa,
P.R.—Theft 'dwell, am be seen In operation at

*ft?. Horton k Wens' 31m. Tanned* twp. The
heels are wholly composed of Iron as now made.
Jan- 14. 1860—tf.

T°WANDA COAL:YARD.
AsnmerrE AND DITONTNOVB coma

The nridersigoed. boTim leased the Cosa Yard andP-ct at the old w DadaBeillsi."ssa)cise ocoophthalIs Large Cosl-hotueand Celee tip= th0.pe04.4 ar•
bno primed to houteh the datum °Cinnamon and•:c ;wry- with thedifferenaktndsand almaOttoohm.
owned cosh upon the mostreadsonabie term hap
quantity. desired. Prices at the Ife'edwere:
Lame Etqc
small Em,
store
'lwalatal

" Lyme
' Ran cillanas.

• se so
.... 40

SO
4as..en•a

rh” followingadditional eliarges tat toadest-io•qing goal nrithln the borough !India : •
P, T0n...50cent,. Extra for earrslng In. 50 Xmas..Aatf T0b..33 " "

4,0 r T0n...24 " . .. MI
Si" Order*maybetel it the Yard. corner ofBra dmvl and Elltabeth Streets, orat H. C.Porter', Dregmom, ••

•

e e_ orders must to all cum be %withI h. , ca%tt. • WARD '-,Towanda, July 26. 111597-4. - • -

-BEST PUMP IN THE W010!
p. ri. GILLS' D 011142. ACTRIG

•

1' ( 1? C E P CM -P !

July 30. 1867. nth Pump Is warranted2" tofrt`oza 111 iin7 climate.' It has no korner orruhlr‘r rater, nor Dolts or to west boss. Uwith such facilitythat a child an weals ttwithrase. It -is so arranged that a hose can be nt•t ,11,41 to It.making It just the thing ibr neoldnitand 'lrtrtdows• watertat garden. &c. Men:
ampnation of tts merits Jain eattatr any one of itsniperiority over anyotherPmpln we. • ' •J. R. eocostacoat. of Be.oaftildfred=Pa"the antb°Tiaed lie. the sale at matnernyip rights la andfor the State alleles's. midwho IN alb prepared, and will potAP I=ll6"hart not:we.. Alt orders foepampa.at

to me at llceas will re gamy.attention.
- •

J. E. Pidlet, Wyaca; Jewel Brawil„.WurnaniALW.loYeard Wine: C.IL Mardi* Yamada;Woman'k ".• orwell; Seder k QO.. &ate: Reubenliclinett, Towanda; Kr. Tingley. Awn&J. R. COOLBAUH.Aug. 2. 1869.L-atue
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MMMAZ CliMar
lir ILTHONPSON,ATTORNBY

• arLaw. Toewbb,Ps.
II 1110ekBak topipme=klubemOdpievteft!'ingelloaa1171.111110. • •

crPEET. 4.ITQRNET'ATAiLaw. Jaen.

EDWARD MOW: Al
compied Iss Isie &rad* .firiligelliMr

„ . .

f/Eo.llEig .--0-t-MONTANYFA:4or-
A 'llawarrasMaw.-'43 iltiposAndMeStreets. ManePOWsOng Ikea' • ”

w s. llM.ATMigin;taiiroliskiw Ps. a 13, 14.1104WE. loft. or Mks-Wood !Fors,- woo
W. a CARSOOEUN, ATTOX-Tv OM AT Lillr==r Erie

1.1426-b' ;,

TOM;'N. ATTORNEY
EP asLay. Toinsli.Ps.l lufkiase lln yOw.en to' OrplismeMout bealftwtkomemetsadOanoctices, .airollowat UrMittloft aadikitor-deesaim, momalibiCOMA 110111111161 • . •

ENJ .-PECTE;,- :ATTORNEY.ILe asLa. Antathiese totittioNNlto haare win Naha tathe Mkshi* tpr Ilfrarm.daftofWard Howe. tip' • ''''JoAr 14 vs.
do MOBROW_ATTOR-

Ams. irsaattiiiir;Tariedejti ThemahrikeidWing usedlaid laidasehla licoother thspaidiosLs..car tide fecilmioakoanfertioe.lIMM P. IL.'- larch f. IN' I

JOHN W. MIX, AITORNEYTATi Tomo* *Word Co.,Ps. '
aniztux.` mammasParticulotooontiodieldtoOftettosossioults&Oastbadness Oflar.—lteretesNor 160eirkisleMsPottle&pars

-
L

HB. McKEAN, ATTORNEY
ID Amp Oototuosoz LOG Tossaila.Ps. Po ,Ocular attention pold to Wain. to AsCoat • iolYrr

WT. DAVIES, ATIVENEV.A.Tv v . Law, Towanda, P. Meewith Wm. VIMtins, Esq. Particular attention paid to Orphans'Contibusiness and settlement ol,r estates.
B. KELLY, DENTIST.

• acs over Wickham At Slrra Towanda.Particular attentlem is ogled to Amman= as almsfar Artificial Teeth. Baring used this, inateend forthe peat tour Team'l am eoldblenthrreecatunend Itas beingfar. superior to Bobber. theme mil soden.amine de=mens. Chkimforin, .abidnishusd,when nag*'tom.
•: • •

Office in Patton'a Block. our as Dtvg AukCheno—donl Store. jial„

TB. SOBNBON, PitYkliClW
• AND litrawatos. Tommds.Pa. • Chits with W.B. Welly. over Wickham k SW& lieckleace ittheMaim Bowe. - - '1111: ,

TlBa A. BARTLETT, Physician .
111111.8hapeoll. finger Run. &editedCandy, Ps.Odeg.lo s atresidence Asenerly occapted by IW. Illy.an,116110

JSTEVENS;HZ., PHYSICIAN
• Ass Itosasas. Besidenes at N. Tidd's. Esq..corner of &soul aPil 430Esge Streets 011ic• arseRockwell% Store, opposlde

254 ISSO-4MeansL-Nom&Towanda. ma .

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GRAM:I-
- ate oftheConege ot.ltrielamtsoak=NeW York do,. am. ists-i. givesandsto the practiceet bib profession. Mooandrititaimaon theeastern slope of OrwellBan, &Qantas netti.Mmes. Jona11S.

TR CAMP, INKURANCi
. Marc—Ofdee formerly occupied by Weemsk Morrow one door south ofWard Hones.Ztll7 22, um

,r 1 B. FORD, LICENSED. AUG-..I: • TIONIZR. Towanda, Pa.; wilt attend proomttytoall banner entrusted to him. Clantall mudFeb. 13, 1868. .

PRANCIS E. POST, PAINTER,1.." Towanda. At., with tin years owerienmliourAdept be angive the best sstabstion in Pinntitsfind:Wm. Staining.Glaring.1Parring. ks•111L.Pertioular attention paw to . jolt= in tie
country. 9; '64.

vAramx, ARcarrEctlel • ANDDorman. Anktods of Ardiftectaiel De.Apes furnished. Ornamental work in atone. bonand Wood. Maeon Mau Street.onw the IPosil.of..nee. Attention given to Rand Architecture, such aslaying out ofgrounds. to.. Ac. .pr.I, 17-1 y

A. W. AYRES' MARBLE SHOP,
ELUTRA, N.T.

Ton find Granite Yotrantents. both QuinoT and
Consort Marble and Slate Mantles, and Coal Graterto tit. Marge mortmentcontent ron hand.cheapse the obespezt am. 10 lON—IT.

O W. STEVENS, COUNTY sly
• .Boa, Camptawn„ Bradford Co., Pa Thank.ful tohts many employers for past patronage, wouldrespectfullyinform tothe citizens cif Bradfordthat be is prepared do work ln hisline 4Ftf4=

nen that mayto e to him. Those 'baringdisputed lines would do well to hive their propertyaocmotell surveyed before allotting themselves tofeel aggrieved by theirneigtibon.. All workwarrant-ed correct, so fir as the nature of the awe will per-ant All =patented lands attended to as soon aswarrantsare obtained. 0. W. OMENS.reb..94. 11014-Iy.

T V. D,O,°LITTLE, PRACTICAL
UEli • Jmnitsa. would inform the people of Blad-
enew Jewelry Sims in Conton, where will be tom&constantly on hand a alcely.sekcied dirt of goodsin hie line, consietlleg atLadles' and Genie'GoldandSliver Watches. of American, English, and Swiss
manufacture. Clods, :swell,. GoldPens, and all thesnicks lousily found In a Ing.dase 'Jewelry Store.All goodie sold as reasonable am In any of the murounding cities, end warranted as represented. .11e.pairingand lobbing done co abort notice, and onthemost favorable terms. A liberal share of patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Troy Street, Canton. Pa., May 12. IWAI.

Edith.
A RICAN HOTEL, CORNERAM. id' Bridge mil Water Streets. Towanda. Pa.- M.

B. CALKINS. Proprietor. assisted by L. T. Ilciess.formerly of Boyne House." Stirtington, Ps.
Feb. 24,

WARDHOUSE, TOWANDA, PA.
On MathStreet, near the Court Home.

Oct. 8, 1866.
C. T. MOTH,Trotaietor

A MERICAN EOTEL,, EAST
Etiarnamn, PA. Thesubscriber havingkaaedWe house, lately °envied brA. C. Bentley, and=storepaired and refitted It, te now ready' tothetravelling piddle. Every. endeavorwill be make toaldinty those who mayDiver Lim witha ea. A. Ci. REYNOLD&Feb. 1. 1869—mss
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'-- 3., .-3:... ,~.g/111:../... .'l4-̀ i' 1''.,.4r . 1i F 3it
g'kglifreliiirit. 149PlkillnIPtit"

The wince‘cm ìl No YOIar rill ; • " - 1--tf'And jotoraMd msg.,
~ ,

...".,do triokilina .it._-,1-441_ • ' '‘i 4. tk.•Abe flybeli .NZ_ . vnurisv...., -.. ,4'!+ 1'er bind w,- - ' .
: :dew binaNntrilmbresit ins !, 1 1) . , '7,4'
'."." erelong on imam." -

~ .. The_poet, iiitiernaptio‘d kr., 1,-,-,t,...,1) 7 ) t-)aionttoars" ittaivz."' —,,,..,.. ,,
" "-..,'„..

_ 4cfris nonG owlet , !ilakieti...',:,.,;)On mortalsfres ~' --- ,:...„ v-,,:Bub ala I [Slim fondestbs*W'4 .... ;
silt

' 1;ifist inrown=samleaVvbe:wrilt.so4St:',3..!.
):) ---You'll sidnelbrarietalonoE

w..- • - ; .-

'`,-':',
'!'. .ii , ltois dinebiz-niantep=-11 1teiswic,Of itairicr-Li'~. ' Mailsnamwaitrofmating -

/ • And woks lambwidow;with ' - :r
... .. A brow l

Madame: zobearithrin zehopii
-

, ..• , Yon loveariarge beek ;," , -' 7 :~,, ,
~ ~ I And go se wayall lifeft; illsio- --:'~': , • '`-:

.. , Madam, Itemyour-heti" ,1 ' '.; '' ..;--
.

The news quelloinithanagy • :!

Anilennui Asa the=,l; 1
114Nis 3 `"

Without heruutle-he deris like •
Aab withouta rudder; -

"

•

Then Muof dort'alsoreiraid dadb,- •

thitalie makes hale •-•

and ooschnua;lriais
sheSits hot:trams 'areas;L- •

ttteetTWith andbroaaa:,', •

1111E " dadWoribeninholaid! '

,Welra abaps ciaatiaty
thefade to tithe $

• ."V709114141.1.Te1,
dais Hinilionlichini4.who-keepaMl6l;
"I mint 0 gutter frow,, •vo help aio make derlager Flee.Liad milk.derprindle(owl. - •

To make mine dart,end cook
Lind diary lingo b do„—

• To feed derhorse midslop erv% .
Lindland mine mks too.'

Andeven 130m, the Urine man;••
At Nott;rolls 762 111010=tussAnd takeorzn

• . "With most hattlewand"Ifyou don't gab dal lilyland • • ;

He. IV! '2°,044 to/11411,PeadtAnd dee,L`ffi palb dv:kiggvr.',
Ms thus mankindrail? to tbef,,-;

'

• - For with*brillianttlnt -e., • ' k1Mit Effie elfin being
Haspowerbeyonditbe idgid. • •

Like e.Wdrm's barks, adomkthe tails
To' waters still bekosq

Some glide along without a heart—
Aqd.soincoora* v./ 1, 0—); 'il s Vi:
. . ,

_ _
....

tstaYinelnic.
THE PIOTO lAL PRAYER-

BOOL
BY GEORGE PAIUMTSOV.

i It was many a long year ago, egd.
;the scene of my story is the office -of
kni% of the most respectable notariesin Paris, Monsieur %bois, a man of
the old school, Universally respected
for his good sense, propriety and be-
nevolence. There were .present` (be-
Side the notary himielf) a lady of
middle age, richlyAlmeed ; she could
never have been handsome, but per-
haps had her countenance been.less

40rend and disdainful,. she would net
ve appeared as she didLpositirely
y; an insignificant looking little

mini-. and a ',roman, very shabbily

Pl=liho sat at some distance
others, holding the hand of

a beautiful little boy.
1 " Her death was rather sudden,';

id Madame Moranville, the richly.:
Wad lady, to the little man in black:

'

" Yes," replied he, coolly; " but,
no-doubt, she was well prepared.

" Have you any idea of the contents
of the will ?"

"Not the slightest; but we shall
Soon know. Dubois will open it di-
rectly."

"Pray, who -is that shabby-looking
'woman? What business Can she have
here?"

= ENE

, itu
1,1,41

it#'4lll;t: gA1t7:44901.14Yll4/dir.3.10
ableto 'mit& him inditiott,ohtt•

•41404#4110D,-.l!fat

3inamm),N1f004P947,04.i*grroti !. im,ilta"lloWtundonbteoMpt°
"Ilimband liferatrhlle,Yotilito*,

PinnOtTOn -ie5T014;414117
fame ids ilikiniensm1'11)444'141
egicenak*-,,thist•JdraneTJaill has
rut-gt:.P*r.**M.4l64,4boi -other

"AmitaliedWOOtntritaboult"cried e ,‘exam%`ieetinit my 'wien.laa
.Aehervitt in' tht.am.'kited=
tion,tlint thefpray&Ao*nhotidd !fall

OfMic aTieri;1111ctillo Act-411)10-.the,lasteitoo". va it49,..ira wni.%in-u, 64:4-Ansrw
conelnderthatfahe IletdrOl , het'
Ahoidavwderstawithatfpritybr

hwagePtil_tPFOFFIPLAI*-Igkly-fap-,
ears onghty,to,evect ex, thIX IW:4,Witlfewas a" iaint, t deiii
utiar: Jei ~!1:1•11-:. tt.

-triy3aintAttothallS trig'dthiiiicstitry,,
inlkenntlY; I.lnaT/*Wen defend me
fto p: ' ' ~.Pl4lOBl '4IW401141 11g,
141114 ' ' ".nYI,4 l'avNilute:Awn;I
am 81204111140 give-yon "ind Non-
sienr D'Arbnnout opportunity'•-4
dohWstX9o4•A;410/e, actiCW, by di-
ii0410444TPtY,f411.144!poor 14"ecte-—ll9llciimietri'D'Arlemont
he pleases; I repeat that' my alnico,
is made."

And so 'is mine," said D'Aile-
mat; "I Audi, take the.chatean and.
all it contains,'

`." Pause ` one, inomeirt,' llfonsieurD'Arlemont,"-criedthe metary:.' "Bain
if it was the intentionofthe decease'd'
to punish her niece, oughtyon;eniil..
119li aire e P). take a'Avai*We 01.4ev, nn-

conduct leaveiro•oof,your
Own family lingershing I)oVerty ?
Will you not at leia give np a part
ofyour lot, even•a small part, •to this
poor widowr -

-

" leppy *Mier Air your- T kind *ad-tiky deity. bill:l'4:4BT said, D'Arie;
mont, "the 'Cliateari" is'close tole* of mrestateti., Mid' will
suit, , me, adinirab-parboularly
it is furnished. As .for .the family
jewels impossiblefor mete th'
4-parting:with there."

"In that case,".said the notary,'ruldressing Marie I'l- tan only givevon, my poor M dame Le Fevre, the
prayer-book,"

~. .
• She took the'bOOlc; and preised it
to herBA held it'frp te hereon, Who
cried out with' ellildeth delight at the
sight of its , richly-gilt cover, "Oh;
mamma, let me have:itr -

"Yee, "ray, troy; you:'shall have. it;:itWill -be the. only:legacy I can, leave
But never—never will 'I Partwith it.- „I thank heaven ehehaepar-

donedme I •She has said it,' and I
know that she was truth itself!"

The notary turned awayhie
" Don't go, Irtadaini) Veirre,"

Said he, "I most spook ~to yot!47-and-by.' ' • -- -
At thatmoment-:the' bey; play

sofr.with the book, unclasped it, and
ed out,-"Obt,PutgunaJookat: the

pretty pictures! But why- are theyall covered over with this nice thin
paper?"
- • "It is to keep , them Bum -being
Soiled." • -" Oh, don'tyou know her? It is

the runaway niece, Marie, who made
such a disgraceful match some •
ago, with a lieutenant in the army-1

man of low birth."

, . .

"But why put sir papers ,to, every
pictuier-

His mother leOked=she uttered
piercing ' cry; and fell, fainting; into
the aims- Mcaisienr.:Duliisis;-who
said tothose picsent, "Lether aloe%it is nothing; she will ,not ' dk thistime. Give me thatlkOli, child; you
'may do mischiefWIC' -

The two.rich legatees. went :mei;Commenting.not;yery,charitably on
Marie's swoon, and ,the eyident inter 7est the- in tare toidcin;ler.Abouta nimith •'idterward's theymet
Madame Le revri,-ina her son;both
ivAll-dreased, "riding Fatty -car-
riage with . two lime* tThia, unex-
pected sight. led them toreakeirultd-ry after her, end'they'Altuid 'that she
had Imichaised' ' luiridsonse
and was living in a tpdet but very

♦9th
good style. ; Thundarstrudkrat this
IntaigeMey. wePt tooler,-- to
question the notary.- . They • found
him at his desk.

"I wonder she has the assurance
to come into our, presence."

"So do I; the more so, because our
deceased relative, ;pious womanas she was, must s ve looked upon
her disobedience and ingratittidewith
horror."

At that moment Marie approached
the speakers; she was yet scarcely in
middle age, but sorrow had been;be-
forehand with time in 'robbing hei
cheek of its bloom, and .her. eyes of
their lustre.

"Pray, • what 'brings you herer
said Madame Morauville, haughtily."Madame," replied the poor wi-
dow, "I am not come ,to mterfere
with your rights;

from
know I have de-

=Ted nothingfrom my. auntbuther
pardon, and that I. hope to hearAbe
has left me."

aVluOI" cried- Illadame "Moian-
villa, a pardon toyou, thedisgrace cif
your family, who fled from the pro-
tection of your aunt—the- best of
aunts—with slow fellow." • '

L ii;po we intent/TV-3R*r said the
"I,pt not "pattignintly hussy only

tinOing out u ticeotnit,'of bank stock-hairepat 'hinight'foe Madame Le
"Madame, I acknowledgemy faidt;

I have been ungrateful and disobe-
dientlknow it; but my offering
have beensopeat that IhopetHeaven
has pardon me, for I have- looked
upon the loisOf myhusband, andthe
poverty and sorrow attendant pm
it, as apunishment froni. above."•

"Andyou deserved-7,7
"Cease theser .cproaches,

said the notarrnasterntone; 'ryour
cousin's fault is not so-Very grievous
as to call ,for
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Ifsvlre leased MIS House, Ls nowready tosororamo.date theteaselling peddle, Nowlinnave:penilewill
be spared to glee satiefaction to those who maystye
htma cad.
H'North side of. the public sows, OW of IWw-ear's new Wet.

"Andlor• lifeavenit • sake: where
does it come from 27 , •

"Why, don't yori know?".
';'.No; how should I?'
"Did yon riot see 'what ii(tri; in the

book when she fainted?" •
•

~

' -

Well; then''I mug :ter yon thattheVi.eieo"-:ccOlti44o4 finAr,.9.ll-
- andthat each win covered
by Six I?4k 11,etle ef,4fti-PoPnae

"Eked heaverial".criedthe

TotrIDEMEMEIM CREEK HO-
-RA) TEL

P=ll LANDIUSSER.
Hortag_pureimesd thatoogbly matted Uds akt
and inall-losoira Moak tatmedly kept by MonttWY-es, at the mouth Rommerfleid Cask, Ii ready to
give good scasamodstkorsadatistataatreateneat
to all who mayfuror htm with • colL
. Dee. 2S, 1868-11. .

" But why should she insult us
With her presenter .• • •

••:

"She has aright to be here," re-
plied the notary.. ." She comes at, my

"Oke if Ibad brit hinfi .lll4::43iiid•

tiaittthe'
mtiltr 1:-#41.#4e,Cal4upon .4t).4)6:34) takei theEtrityo-bomnit

could 'el:4).A' to,raid
forbine in it'prayer-book?"','„

"It is easily explained; iti)""iniiiir
Lad suffered-greatitilltitsaintlieemi-
Frationiztlikeant sheidwayslived

-fear otheing obliged _AI) lira 'sec-
oS4 time,: andas herprayni4MohWas
41konly,thing she had notbeenrm
bedof miherfirstdight,ihe:couceat+
ed the handsome fortune of eighteen
thousand pmndsin tOprevent her=
Seltheipfamicondi time.reduced to
reirgtjy.i. 11E' .
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Ilokt_ ing_been ilmwoeddpkited and re:aid roamed tbrongliont et* newsat rt.
pentFurniture, will •be open-for the reception of
weeds, anligranntr. Mar 1.Ink Neither
nor pains Lea bort spared In reedettog. Ms=s ntodel bond la WI fts arrentramnds. A eoperior

se=2BOld Barton Ale, for invalids, putreceived.
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He then proceededto readthiwili;
in which, after the racial preamble,
the' deceased dividedher property-1u
to three-parts. The Sint was com-
posed of asum of £B,OOO inthe hands
slf the -notary; the manilla a 'fur-
nished country.-seatofthe salevalue
and 801118 family jewels; the third of
an illustratedpp yes-book. The will
then as yellows :

"I deskuthafiny rowdy maybe
divided inttilbreeloto; the first to
be .eight thousand` pouUds; the
second* the. chats ifarositun andjewels; the Alkird my. prayar4m*,
which isstill in the ,some_stikteioswhen I teak it me the eiai-
grafi= in the Reign of TIT* .
dl*lll4 Misnejor .ilikar:WWshales caused minlind,,u#:.krgouf. ,,,,
of In Ielmildiaattialia
in beloredieoolK3S;
doieMoran e;WillUnit leis*A
choice,;brother- Ilk-law, Monsieur
.D'Arlmiont, the- aso*ktuid-Ifserier,the last!

WAVERLY INSTITUTE.
,
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alasIt laate of the beat Lamar
ecktattr/, aooesaltda boa anparts, and ts altaated at

wAyagtx. =GA CO. X.T.
The deportment,we eoslyisie. Tbi

embraces ail than ataike eegafitl toe abolesks to
ear islet Wives. Also, a

_

the
The I=l7.Casree both tbe

ism beaches tined In &trek, sad
mewat the blither beesseisee useetypereoed is thepow, IktheCohonseebtOhmsibetseirlettalsis as Uhareeoend zombie sits outmost seem&
tut Caenseedeldalierms_

twos tbe Mae sad Oen= %UZI,.methodsbrqlobburtlirw AmnonWhile mils ass !imam• knowledgeof makbtacse•tldrd tbe time erldeb Maiosesubet.The rates et tuition ash veryssolseste. Basraob.
tabbed et temosslie pier ; altietted umberetpa,
Ith eVbe heseaossisklemil intim timedise at the
stemless: Boom eistbspremellatiblid Audible
estibatbard tbesseeteeshat lessen the espessee oae.

The Igatees skink ainty ROOM
11IM
rubbed

_Thf 4‘4anchnekled and
\his da. ,

"taullutes.seint,"
ther ,cd-rjrotil mnit-fihrthatthough 90TI-Pight _awn with Antth.

leavenrest her soul! I shall honor•r memory to m_Ldymg* day."- Normal dams. Is mull. imilimhodlit theV.ofthe Fall Term. in 'lda tent, of Ur
cents wtD native fr ee itettrnetkulif Orsfilenl

Yoewerfeenbre eiftwe the Prtadpi IIW&N.Y. Infmnatlon in wesai idbe *momrMire
can aliobedat Waldo b TimersDeitakme.SSBrad

.. ,
:.

I Vitheirif,tece"*Agisg......Adolf Tie
110-4017"*"4"imhelblE6*
arlif eildlV"AgeleS-'

be beam your
A. Z. Lute,NEWTollll33l7llX.PreddeetafDomed earimilimia:

July 15,1869.

_

:1'411414 sister.in4iiriisi
Ole Inglist47:cited

"Yee," said 'madame MorannW

t 4tiVAt4l'

•, . _

.rrrti ./1140k.1 1$1r,s .I"nhf:./F ft :1:
• ,-P. - -".., 47.. er .

t

;_ ZIVAMUZLUiff raZEIC3S
~.„, ,t., A ~4 Oar thettatieintwr• - 11.1,,,,4r ,,,f1 ,re ii

Of Wl*I:6:u:AltD'
-'

'''ithilt;4lll"lltra..4e,,i
GitAlle outrwith ii-lelioadiiirtiekwac

" 111.4 ,14i :,OWitiltOekr ; .̀," ': :islilitr b
. , 7 :!.0•#7

Allfittat,k'lle, “." ' ..'
• "1-7;;1*thb 6490 ;91i 02);:... • , !Ir;'•144014

then goes wawa' siti-..rnf,ron the benefiWntatirel, g7,iik*e4aamilcontinuatiOti-owaitievof 7- 15.1But heidcinit-nOt-40116".itiekOA*--ivalidatejitiwtraifidel onc't single
objectkonl laid/64d midi ler. thewimmoral tendency On,those,siornii4
them- ,Itioet xpelctutto. ttf-t

oirto convince 3 4 ,

rotof'ilbtiYVd•iias
to hiti!,lkohA '4'0644 PrleitiPh"iehatliluhtriilk*. OrAU,.I 214sPotet"- :ZWIM. :beiiiiveiii:,itt,4.i'lei
one,'have 'thinOf theidifti.,,',X*rinienilinr; pleriiiipk-mi:Eaikk, whatthe nimlt'fri,b°ol,--0bri., 7i, a1:#031,., 'l'delhalliPli:l444%4Teri' hew' . i'' ,: , would be Aleexpectaticia,tlia te cedalii,lquglii*
-heart or n44ol,kyelikalialilrivealteig.him ; 7 iffeAtlirs effirltlef*'tusk- .6.':f .1 r , ::, :,,-{ I. ,s;; ,n

But 14.41it0r; 114 `,ll/ :her'll,*imeans*ingtetit `o4,lfinCO/-your;valuable' paper,.of - rose poor
Imorkilfp:O4.IMM

empty vvi
; elk te, 4494l'hia

thfry sot&upon the
for'sW -be-Well repai for writingrthisimticle. I now .propose, withf.Yeitir'permissio:tQlgtve some additionalproofs he,evil tendencies of'novel-

In aformercommunication, I spokeOfthe Wasta of tithe employed in Pe,pprsuit;Pe "dreaming trinitiiiiiii,ft
the utter .nothingness,' and liiiiirde,,Thatwould be the,result. Ifthis:were'all the effects of novel-reading,14iionseipienemiiionldnot so disits- iitrous. But inaddition,Pertiii Poid-five evil attending it.,

~,, .
,l''Can a man take inNihon°,and not be burned.?" “Cani4s-',maii

handlepitchand not be defiledther-With 2"So neithercan theimpressi!tile Mind of the'young fa it de-Sledfiled and.polinted by coming in 'con-,
tact withbase and degradedwetland
'women around theta;and the infiti.;ewe is the same, if they road;n book
!‘ filled witli,poisonmat errorevery
, dare all of us, moreorleas,r -what

. .'we have' been-made by the influences
that surroundus.; ~ TellMe, 211mEdi-ter, the company a man,beeps,orthebooks he reads, and I can tell youhis mental and moral qualifientioniL,

Addnothing to nothing, and . the
Sum will be nothing, world withoutend,--..i ,', ' '

.
'' ''' ' ''''

8° yon- can fle,-/fr., Editor,rif aman goer nut tellfeed his soul uponthe empty wind, " dreaming . empti-
ness," and vanity, he 'tall not -be Wee-ly,-to beccandO gia- nt,'nadridb, or in-
tOsetually as it any wonder limit
ive, have suchpigmies, such little,greet.Men, among ns, when theirmoral and,intellectual idiinent is friniished by
Such writers tis Charles Dietens,tn-geneSue, AlexandSr Dumas, And oth-
ers like them? Not in the least. ''

rest,Haelniof iliosdirbOsestniiibewit
t*llll/444.0047..readitenieblitheeMelielkbilf,We-k*eiefb:inditikiithertta, 4e:Witeof throb*,INitiitoskigtoll Ged

gitiltybraendoenr: he aves&Peii*ir. jw1711.4u,.cam
mainaff* l9,el44- " PelhAeothrterAihßt

;ul..t ,Lr IS
Ytiie

yVlnlireSileedll
theahatebrattilwaioalliakitiOn skwoa that wiU wotjetimar caw;Ault:l4lftf).,_sugt.kt „.0.-I.4._2lfidcßook

;?tithe; Rua L,Il=
eldatedisir abetarhot.purpciseS, istdO
.4. Aft greikestpmeotieverrititlittedon tite:ehurka-the":94141.,iin thliAittaie jtojireliakiii,ll yeek,*e.itrthe intehastiataitan sys-
to* 01404kokbelist that.-4equirsi
fiwboOMPportr•lidist.boJsMe.'BriVWr. taitoVbetiirelidelesUolheifO'r'iatifO' t
-IrigtOtieil blethertrutictoluni'dbritiqlogreintiVt-And' Ta-:
Aielankhot.tiy),elaosics and.their

" ' :41'e•le' tut(4 toftlioukei,,
-11Etield Viiol; Iliac Arley

:liratiiearaict wainlielikeiitikeCituse,stbattliky!ivill-bema andsit;'
the.flefted au;all, ages,Clio'

disputes #osttIht4iTYCOD rONn'e4, to,
:tts wlth`ntodelt-of evelleriee,

purity ofutyle aid language
arid Roman literature. .Bat -here at
their exediettel-fill4 beauty OWL'The student, Who :would drinkfruat-,

•

:°•• classic funtaiii; this "Punnet:
tniust- thrOugh bkiodand, - °tighter at nhaost everjr-ateik•Onepen has his bowels let out' by a'sabre stroke, anot4r in:transfied'through;. the otet, another, til4ll,•lias*punch thrinaiglaitliver, and "ixi• itgoesv :blood ilarlos- m torreitta

throughtheThirteenth-Book'"of iheIliad, fui,w, oatscan see who . takes
the pains to;read it, Mernuty,;be said'ciftlieWaieid Viiman&ke4..'lpiSo
und'alciuglifie ineetiiii'here' 'tit'exeiy:onlerbounitinydeM

jicatteraF:ilealb. .4estruetiou • onevery gide;,go!la,aaa gods,teenand ironien,,iningle tbe/tOtTidfraY.sublime;(?bat what hislitien the -nifluenee ofthese -Writing upontheworld? Why;
air, their *Ammo, has beento • incite
men to, 44eeibi,of blood:and slaughterin hi 'ages: . •

The`wonder is that so manyescape,
, _wren there is somuch orevil ineverypathof human life.~ -• • . • •

; If we had no better evidence of theevil, soul-destroying tendencies -.of
noiel-reMing, Imight pointph, Mr.Editorito"Progressits

His mind, his nifttialnailmoralculties are so much: ilk
benumbed and Stupefied--thatrushes. no ,distinction • -tweeft •itheparables 'Of Our Lordi

•'
•'sPotgress,gr•ess, and the foolish .`; aleof such

!niters as I mentioned a little`While
Vo• I . +0:

/114 " Progiessue says, are novels,
Ina for aught he has.told us 'to the
Contrary, one is of as much impel.-
twice as another: "Shade of Thomp-
4on !" how can it be possible fora

an tt3 '3ol _dedl.
Another bad influence of. )nwel.

*eliding is"the diirespect it induces--not only of mOrals and decency, butfor around theta', •'
;.

,

.

"The hero scourges not his *age alone, fliticcorseto late posterity isknmrii ;flo slays his thousandsby his lirita. breath—Ma tens of thousandsby his timeIn death. '
Achilles quenched not all'hisarrath ma Meet%.Thron:gh Homer'sscacitib imiieriesnever imam.1A.lterbeshaftit, trontagloti bringsI,r/IglT' "P, thilpop. jtbNfor ()lend ofkings."..
; - .1- ;.' -lthrlit before the-Flood.
! HomerNi'histii4l'ig ' die' wirS of

... .Troy, it *ell know`

Aielr,f4L-41er bfilicedoti 'ANA he'iiiii-.-41:0)A7.iperor, a scourge; a; awful, to his •nit,
tion and the,world.: ... _

~ :- -

Then, too, Mr:Editor, the squab-
' bles of the godsand goddessesnummg.themselves: Glympus yfuskept in cinontimintco*motion by their

Their lying, thieving, and 'above
their, shameless licentiousness, to-gether, with the curtainjectures "

with which Madaine'iliino continual-ly entertained her lord, present ascene enough to sicken and'
anyoneanyone whose mind is .not, a'link of. pollution and defilement it--160, and to the blush the inmatesof ii-WiterStreet dance-how. PartsOffHomer and elf -rue have '.neveryet beentranslated intoEnglishfully;end it is,to be hoped., for the sake of4014and htußFOY.tiliatthtgnev.eiWall be. :Young America ; is fast
enough insll-Conscience now. Aid
yet; Mr. Editor, this is 'on& of the
fountains to which Progressue "

Would sendou-r thirsty souls to drink.'
Scote,S.POrels are perhaps as little
Open to objection as anyeverwritten.He 'Wawa man 'of noble andkenerotisimptdtses, -bat he spent friable in idle
dreams.,; - , • ;1-

Even now, his works are but little
thought of, and tn.,* course of an-
other generation ,they will be, forgot-
ten. "I'rogressue,""• who seems to-be*ell informed' in 'such niatteri, gtioten
from the "Lay of the Last Minstrel"gin the beauties of.4harity, as if, inOrder to get lessons of Heavenly wia-dOni; thelhin:i ottioAceouzit. Theliernicin'ohilhe 31061k-the Good I.3a-maritan, and above all, the Saviour's
blameless fife.and„benevolent ,eICMII-
- Are /CO Xight -af Wemust̀ go to Scett;lOn ;wed, that werimy lino*to* . to eariy";otit and fill;
fill the obligations we towetoour Ma,
kexand fellow-men. As to'Charles
Dickens, he is the clown, the buffoon,
-4/Wish liteluture, andyet'his lowvulgar twee is held up, hy.."Ero-gressue" Umodel of ;purity eider:-
eaelxf, beciuse - it- is, 'ado:dated to*dude wreformation in morals. - •

fi~oll,.such an awful. dose ;may.j'e'lliiredl 9 *lrk areformation . in . thehearts of some" people, but •to everysensible,-native-bornAtha
hum;it isanthe merestbOIL' Strahge
that,11,Previreasua 7 -would. send-us to
etLeh 14:41irty POW tO 4ritk,Whert, thebright-end apaihling waters of such
sum tis"-COwiiir,,Thompsoiy jellolc,
Addison; ,Thotios:'Dielt, isa Fruity
others like them, are all aborde• nsr.

zikae tags,kr. :Editor, and that too Inot many years ago, when due zee,'
pect waspaid by the young .to thoseOf?miture ate,l anirespeciallyto 'pa=
rents Children:, and- • dente!Vow,. ito America ": • of hisfather 48.1`.4-01q governor ; or,`,!
nian," and of hie. inethe as "the old'woman."' Whoever heard of such a
•rnate of thingitill-,the -bciuntry was
flooded, (tal:theininds t.the••

• withgenerati ' " 'the
I vile, yelli*Col'itted',. , intheikiii1 noiele .Va. have novels, of- every
size sedlrrici;•=4Cine ten'
cents=-pad even a' andmai* ,
too, come - to • us; • , on" their
limes,plinost, ;andAsk. tobuy them
'atAke pitiful sum of twent3Bvelients
-the-volume,When feir paa ago
theireidily Nioilahisiekht‘.
thin- twtee'," that- ritint...7he!,!,:jiretsi
-groani.trOzniatiiieekte‘46ther Un-
tteir the weary !mid; and ittheYlieie.not short-litekseint,Caat"- aside: 414forgotten, the world: • ion* notcontain therw 1"•-- ' '

If DiCkene,liOtt otherslira,
•hidonli learned to Prstead ofthlsoiliithveng.itwthebei",

r: ere*.
tions,ecp unght:;hal enAmp;benefit to their...raee' fint it*bat wagering influence
will-they levelbehindihenfr 'These
vile-,Creations. of•therairelistilike the
1648 /Of F€3l), "Aukmen the, rebei.
4PrkOliv3f4tOdpolluting and eveq-

- they touch.' Even • ..enatatuary 1has ' "invaded- .'and
this.moral lepirosy.7' Hence, we. now
have reheous!.(n.novelie-4C*l Pia'truth,of pod sitoolkii,pfjed of a'hate
Plustrate and 'enforce its teachings:

••••. AfrAditer-,-*e are alltaughtitlUtt:thet sndr;:thetl34)-, alone, Was
able,tsoimake.reikpieeffthet it, wasintandixl to beciur_Kin";'deithOno this
dark world_,l our feet 00•otirWhat 1, tbell*Mdiwriter-,l4o44.vioinlmliernteadint,#s•holy teachurata-am:lle alerted :thi sun.Wheri=hilabineW aphaideieist

nday.t.
OfTtr je44'it al%ititadfir; Zan that,p4

a.

;..

aiiimhertitthett*tr ed;
•,.erdited,lit almost • *illegCCOte;

• niencement?• ' .rata,
And what is worse , an all the

Byron bad a imailorfal genius—-
man,' °I, hiktlicl4ll4ls Pre wanifier,fuland sulilinme.
" Vni;afalecY tiedweary
At other mem heelas ukorning retie.'
'ire 'Para' 40#4 11,341n .1004.41 111 d Permed at

Ispallitemimmift bsehthl locked.".
He eeemed to "steepleteneli the

kftill4fflicalOtt7..l;AP4,4eq PcfL:rfintiF4 hAi.e4.4ertitenwnew 11(4 0/ Scenehe left -

-

;f•-•"weesi. limn iireich thing.Heeigbedairl
ed

am !rem Ike
' earth."'
In conelnelo*Fditnr, jet ' ns

&mord fnaseek for rim.thht reinibt,"bright Arid fair;
Wheirthe notilist and hisinblinie (?)
niestacrns waits forgotten.'
"'bathnoshedto earthwill rieeiikain4
; The eternalYellrliof God are ben; •

Ilieteerer, Wounded, writhes hi.pain, '
• AVlkllPo9l°T.rxliditt!l:7•.-• • ,‘ •
•

/ .14Palny Te9lolWACO=,wri*JueßtkoPed `-`,Rrogrefigug
Wdin"Gerut+~,An 4I; 1889.

pt
.'t

'items H~ia~,°#haiioit=Al~deemr
iiitpbuthier, todead. It is said:Oen*ago
sport'wield white "Hare armors' are

wetf.V
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Our.
rfa •f# 14(1.1144 badlPct.*il4lt andritOltaillicP 'tors;AminindrAlvid

oir!lcrtsbAboyziarried 'away .good
•

nal antek OsUr,elimate.andre-
!Seurop,,s.4m wAlt of, onr., great:nat-ruralti4. 'pursuit _ of.•liOiliiii'ercii;iigricultureand- manatee-ithrei.t"'"'Oeit'Frabbiallinin still liii-
Igerwein.onnadUthern border, and hepo.to-rraike. r. known to the.
iv.vorl(kßt the,worldnever. knew Ore-
Igori before: —Klra rather. afraid he
;may overdo its as be-does' his other
:numerous', hobbies, and that .many
Eft.e!). ple,MaYlrefwie: to; believe all he
ileinree4o say ourfaint becausehesays it-.' :The:foiple of Oregon have,ftattered`hiiri with"* very walin
preniation;- and be naturelli*ipro-
eatessvith correspondin

tinateor luta badly :in
'San .a.nenco, a.,44. as a-coneeqiumeelies not'Sold atown bit . since., he, left

prozionneetilitheatriathe Golden' Oabine- great
*humbug as himself 'He deliroi+ed:some lecturesthatbored the audience'conaideml?ly,-andsonie that are pPro-nininked''ininiitsble anfl - Ourivalled.He-has 'made WitronginipnerSion on.'many minds in- favor of - female

snd he, has..thrilled .the
suQfTmind with, his Fenian outbursts, andinnlied;thei to. distrnSt Democracy.

strictures were heavy onali-parties, hut- -they were airful on
theZeinocraey.l. Trainwill takeprec-
edence se the-greatest egotist 'Of .thehie?

...• •-•-

and as.onethe . m
in

ost -remark-
able of itsen. We were fortunatein seeingthe ConinaitteeofWays and
Means,- and-particularly so in having
tliem see;what..;we:arews a- people/and realize that we can .an soon
ought to-bea great State.. We, feel
More' certain; since their coming, thatIGoliexiiment, -will scion something
to give us 'direct communication by
milry;aids with the outside World::.;
CO2 uamsneiSEEING TUECOXAMBLA

tooerlong lately with a young
frierid4ho was fortunate enough to
accompanythe delegationdis'tin-giiislied,CongrcaMnen on their:pleas"
ant andrather memorable trip up the
Columbia river, 1 learned some par,fielders' that are of considerable in-
terest,-which I will endeavor towork'in for your columns.. The OregonSteam Navigation ~Company, withtheir 'accristomed enterprise and lib-erality, invited the alluded
to to view the scenery of the river at
their expense, and made every effortto render,the excursion,nn tmqtuilifi-
ed and,agreeablesuccess... There wasHooper, Brooks, Kelley,' and Maya-aril, of theCommittee of Ways andMeans of the 'House of 'Representa-
tives; Julian, chairman orthe Com-
mittee of-Public Lands; Blair, Axtell.of California, Smith of Oregon, andGarfield of Washington, recently el-
ected delegates. There were also anumber of Oregcmians, your old ac-
quaintance, Applegate, our present
Surveyor General,• for, one; and, of
Course, the .gentlemen of the OregonSteam Naingation Company were onUna, to entertain their guests. 'TheStrangers wore, of course, charmedwith the voyage up stream,especiolly
So after entering the Cascades, when,leaving the valleylands behind, the
steamer plunged into tlw—mountainrecesses, following the river curves as
it swept around jutting -crags or thedarkridges that severed it from its
Course.. The first noticeable point as
you ascend theeriver is a- rocky prom-
ontory whose outline of cliff suggests
the name ofRooster Bock. . While it
Served toremind our.web-feet oftheirehanticleers, it made a- different im-
pressioo on the distinguished gentle-man from Peinisev. -
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point, and afine -steamer waitsabove
to, convey- them on smoother and
deeper waters, pas't shores-- that aremountains still, bathist wildly beau-tiful, One hundredand tiveittymiles
fromPorthind they eirierge from the
mountainsAnd atelandedet theDan-
es, a town which now retains but lit-tle of the prestige -of:itsbestdays:-Abovethe Dalles.the riverilitumult-
riousandwnerusy for fourteen. miles;
besides constant rapids and whirling
waters there-are-theespecial wonderswhich we have furnished a name.O
the townbelow--thegrmt Dalles and
the Little Danes, Of the former, I
'can .say, it is a deep; fathomleiss cut,so narrow that I. have stood uponthe
one-side and jerked *stone to strip
the bluff upon the other; and a few
miles below, the river is a deep,broad
stream, not less than half a mile in
width.- At the head.of this railroad
pottage offourteen miles is Cello, et
whose longwarehouse- lie Steamers
boundfor the(Opper Columbia;. and
this point, which was the terminus of
their,'kin**, tonxishi;reached
earlyrn the afternoon.

WHAT THE IVHOOMVAIIIiIif ;TRIED TO SEE.

A particularly agreeable man. is,Judge Kelley of the Keystone Wide,full or COngreasional and Legislative
anecdote, and gifted with the posses-
sibn of-the happiest wit andpleasant-
ry. Rooster Rock reminded him of
things at home, .and how- things are
done by 1136111e' of the folks sent to
Harrisburg. There are, he reports,among the honoirable men elected to
tke .Legislature of his State a certainclais `:called "`Boosters," men whohave theirprice; ranging from hun-
dreds tothousands; accordingto the
classof influencethey possess. When
a man comas to Harrisburg with a
hiworth, doing,.he consults among

friends asto whom Mining the Su-
lOns can best be useful to him, and
as the names of efficient legislatOreare suggested 'he naturally asks:
"How high do they roost ? I Can two
hnndred cud' fifty dollarsreach his
roost, or'willit take two thousand ?"
All-this beingl explained, Kelley re-
marked that ha had gazed 'with par-
ticular interestat the famousRooster
Rock, not knowing but that he might
recognize.Eionie familiar face.

VIEWS ON Tar.' COLUMDL DIVER.

sewn, Asp; AX nitamt..psuir ur column.
' Kelley met and convers-ed with an mtellt Indian Chief, a
exist civilized flg savage, if he
deserves thatterm; condprtably andeven nicely_ clad in, ordiy store
clothes. HS was( tall and comely,worehis black .scalp lockshanginginabundance tells shotddera, • brit he
neither hadhis majestic form.folded
in a blanket,nor carried a played.
out set of bows' anifairowe.. :ftme
of hisfolloweri stood :blanketed by,like Ohne of dusky salt, and qeite-
aslmotionlesis. Kelley

, tbrowhitay
young friend, who is glib with the
gutteralaccenti of Chinook, present-
ed each.of the throe With a witall4Zver coin,-the !interpreter explaining.that they were given by ln.bilge"ishealic_the council( olna-
tion, as tokens Of 'his= kind -heap,
not for any value the, pusesaed.7

LP, the poor could net-have"had a more Atioribie represen-'
tative; lei our Dallas chieftain was
every inch aking ofthe wild webds:-;
though, bythe by, woods aremighty_
scarce around . CeldO., With all the
.dignity imaginable the_ chiefacceit:id the token, and, with the gestures
and tones of a true orator, he bidtruevdcome to a man he had
reason to consider - one of Uncle
Samuel's best bowers. , He admiredthe. spirit whichluidinduced so greeta statesman'to visit this distantre-
gion and-people. How he caught the
!spirit Of the tithes I know not, but
said he "The sun, when he,rises,looks uponus au. alike-and knows nodifference.' He ' rises- in the heavens
to shine upon ifs 'all alike, and when
his journey of the day is done heleaves us all alike to. sleep. We are
borne alike, and we all lie down and
die." And being equalin all natureas to give,this old child of the wider
nese 'thought men should all be eqUal
under the laws,witli the sameprivile-
ges and the same government. -"ln-
stead of sending us Indian agents,letna be governed by your Governor,"
He believed in the SuperiorBeing,
and so did white men. ' He lPoked
forwardto the time when the Indians
would believe inhim also. Then he
wanted the Great Tyee at Washing-
ton to understand that the Heart was
good,and wanted the time for equali-
ty to come. Engaged, as he was, in
these political and moral disquisi-
tions; he kept sight of the, mainChance; and Modestly expressed his
opinion, in closing, that Indian trea-
ties might be better kept.

am afraid the eel(' chap's speeck
has lost somethingby my tranalatiolkIt .would have lost more if I

.transcribed it in the ori g inal, for
very_ possibly you would not have
understood it; Kelley wfis' really
much pleased with the eloquence of
expression and the genuine sense dis-
played. ideal ,Siwasli wasnearer
realization than he could have expect-
ed, albeit .he came to .ho'n' clad in
store-clothes. He responded kindlythat he too believed in humanequah-
ty, and he pledgedhimself and Gene-.
nil Grant its favor. With a prci-,mice to try and see the fair thing_donetnthe Indians, . the conference
dosed. Any :intelligent man who
has an opportunity to converse with
a first-class lndian-4ov there are asmany 'classes..among them as amongother folks—must bestruck with the
poetic eloquence' of their ideas when
expressed, and with their jest ap-
Prepidion ofmany things we considerbeyond their ken, and apparently
outside of their\own experience. The
expedition returned. to the Danes
that evening, and to. Portland the
next -day. The return trip was rich-
* incidentand.lwill reserve a point
or two for my next.4-CorrepondeceofMe 847m-tient° Daily Union.

Tux Annus or Camirthinom.—The
military .strength of France, North
Germany ,Sonth Germany, Austria
and Mims, coinpri::es5,380,000men.
A daily'ration ofa grantorof apound
of meat requires the daily slaughter
of 2,635 head ofcattle. Theseare all
idle* consumingthe products' of Ili-
boil, and yet not producing. Add to
theaii all the other.useless classes, as
well asthosewho consume immensely.
'Mori than they, fairly earn, and the
Fri-Mien ofslavish toil with scant fare
la solved. - " •

. From thispoint t;)-the foaming and
tumbling-.Casles, the ricer winds
through the wildest mountain. seen-
cry, -One'bold faeade ofrocks on theleft makes mincemeat, by comparison
of the &Moue PiliSadesof ,the Hu&
son:"The Horatian' Fall on theright

abeaitiftdriviil of the glories' of,the Yosemite:' forseven hits-..dredfeet, is 194 spray, thenstriking upon La, jutting lank, the:
gathertobecciMs,twayia strewn

and leapOftlinOtherprecinee of threehindred-haltgathering at list inton
hesiatilal;lake 'whew waters trickle'hAvaritthq, river Aug° am. otherUmtata' waterfalls, many'.rich ;noun-
train Views:. bordered-by the .WindingWasik slidjuEit before :reaching. the
Cascades :the, niountahis- recede on

left and form a forest bay, in ' the
centre of which, and lone,
rises 'tar'l;44lleet.iiiheight aCaidel-

i fated pile; 'bit whose craggy shelves.' stOid-Talfirs, some,strange to
say;find.nourishment and live 'and
brave,.the stornis.uposk. its summit.
•Caitlejtocklii One .41thetiltiO 0.4111*Se belien' -Sic'the'. COhniilih*Vheti'Comathe'Ciecadei;;; 'Where-the
:river narrows for, five -mills, and= the

mr-sb4nuit4 114-tame as they
gin3oo4*-rclitY&Mei 'Here

train'of iswatt glatransport
loafoft6gwe aridnaii Ithyak and

. six:tines railtuitd.*rtage -*OUT";them past the grand scenery -at this

Let.Claistbinity look at it. This- is
thatconditim'of thing,s in the. most
quiet*countl!ies, andnothingcould
bemore antiChristian. InChina there
Was uO:vnir for century, and the
soldiersare :tarnished with: patches
of grOund on Which Ukearn apoition
of their. • Md yet the
ltition of Ctiaa is more than 'the ag-
gregate of allEurope, ;Great Britainhieltided. ;Chinais a heathen -mai-
try, Letnotbeith*niismbe a reprpach
to the Moines of the " Prince of
Peace;,!,. ,This tionditionofthings dazi
tie imstainedwayOnllbuuleivile'sgreat
prisiCiplithatno.Mition ever did or
even'can beeomerich; great and pow;

except by the vices follies and
eavagancea of men. Political phi-
keophers have not, been 'able ;' to an-
'sw4rMsndeville, simply because they
have notdevelopedahetteztlieory.--
'Cinciniteifi' nines. ' ' ; '

iie areniarkabki fact;
itPabiokl patrol mi cioinsitit•d sat,
dae In consequenceof !lossesatthe lateDerby
races. He was a coachman.

WE TERM&
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thlii' apt to thmk per-.soma freedoni involves Agin- toMake hill fellow-men 1410; it* ns; he.
'As tilebest-tempered inioid 'is' the

most flexible, so the 414' generous'are the most plaint - and courteous to
their inferiors , •

, •a Lira went ontWith her little girl
and boy,,and maimed the latter, .a`rubber balloon,' Which-eseirped' him
'mid went tip into the air. The -girl,
seeing the tears in his eyes,;,lol4.
" Never mind, Neddie, when'you dieantics bwbeim*, 4Us memoryOf good. vas is,the
:starlight cd the sad. ,;

•

.... •
• As eminentpainterliasoneeiskedwluit he mixed hispaints with in orrder btiPmdnea so. extniordiniiy.aneffect. mix:themwith mybrains,sir,"waif hie I

Butrir hi a 4orman is like the flow-
er.ip Spring, but, 'virtue is late the
'stars of heaven. . ' '

A trona Withcmtchildreti is-Pc -a-
Ismtern and nocandle, a gardot. andno dowers-fs-Vile andino grapes ; a .brook with no water -gurgling anditutbing in its -*um& .

Tar him little who praises - - all ;

him less who censures ull ; and him
least who is indifferent. about all--

IFyou suppress tlyikxotbitani Joieof pleasure.-andmoney, idle eurioiity,
iniquibsimpursmits; andvrantOniisittb,
*hat a stillness*gold.there bein thegreatestcitiesrThe.necessities of life
dUnot ociasiOir stimest a.thira part.
of the hurry:-Laßruyere.ti •

Teets is violated by falsehood and
it may be equally outraged

GLosi is a-poison good to be taken
in man doses.--Balzae.'

• Inproportion as we ascendAle s4::
cial_sale; we find MI muchintathereas below, only it ishard and gilded.=

THE price of excellence is labor.—
' - •

of the most important rules of
the seleriee'of manners is an almost
absolute sjlenee in regard to -your-
self.=-Balzac. •

-

.

Atisi if the principles of coriteut-ment are not, witta us, the :•,. tof
station and worldly grandeui 1 1 asaeon adds cubit_ to a man's stature
asto his happiness.
, Tux most agreeable of all wmpan-
ions is a.simple, frank Man, without
any highpretensions denoppressive
greatnesswho loves life, and under-
stands the use of it ; obliging able athours.; above-all, 61 golden tempeti
Ind steadfast as an anchor. For suchone, v.re gladly etchange the: great-

. the most brilliant Wll, the
• • . ;( 41.athintrpr ,...-Lessf,ng.

greatest of men livannsein to
whlle thousands are qualifiedto

express their influences.—Beecher.
_laccismus is the 11Xlet beautifuluseful, -and most_noble employ-

Melof num.-,Washirigtoa.- •
3 A., Nil/ train)" fram; Mine to

eorgia while the truth is putliflg onFer .bootEs---Fiehey dogs.
corning., woman. shall, be no

fold,' angular, -1 fiatAested; jumw_
-shouldered,akimply:.sharp.. I.*(gediletatd Übe shalltie bright-eyed,rzddbroad-shoiddered, lwrge-uled, intellectual able toalk,able to wit;andAbleto .1811 hernat-
thvi destiny.--Fanny Fein. •

11Ali A FAMTMG • PERSON Down.—
Bays physician: in the Hearth andllama : It is surprising how eagerlyevery body.rushes at a lainting per-
son and strives to raise' hint up, and
espicially to hold the head cm&
There..must be an instinctive Appre-hension that if aperson seized with a
fainting or other fit fall into the re-eumbent position, death is' ore im-
*Went. I musthive driven a mileto4liiy while a lady; fainting, was held
upright." Ifo'ull,lherptilseless, white
and a tly ding, ILO I believe
if I had delayedten -minutes longer
ilikiwouldreally hive died. I laidhef head down'on a lower level thanberlbody, and immediately color- re-
turned to her; lips', and cheeks, and
she became conscious. To the exci-ted' group of friends Isaid ;

" Alwaysrememberthis faet=haraely :faintingii"catu3edby a want of blood in the
brain, and hence the person loses con-
sciousness because thefunction of the
brain ce-asea. Restore the blood to
the brain, and instantly the person
Sovets. ,Now, though the blood is
propelled to all pants ofthe body by
the action 'of the heart, yet it 'is stillunder the influence of the lawa of
gravitation. In the erect position the
blood ascends to the head againstgravitation, and the supply to the
brain is diminished,as comparedwith
the recumbent position, whose the
heart's pulsationbeingequal. If,then,you place a.person m a sitting posi-
tion whose heart has nearly ceased,to
beat, his brain will fail to receive the
blood, while if you lay him down,
with the head lower than the heart,
bloodwill run into the brain by mere
force of gravity ; and in fainting, in
Sufficient quantity to restore - con-
sciousness... Indeed, nature tesehei
us how to manage fainting, persons,
for they always fall, and frequently
_areat once restored,by the recumbent
position in which they are thrown.

THE &mem Porne s Mon.u..—lsaw
two men, the other day, ontheir way,
westward, expressly :to witness sthe
eclipse of the sun. - They
work to go and wonder. Perhaps
they could scarcely rise once a year'
from- their bed to see the glorious orb
comingforth, rejoicinglike a bride-
groom, from-his chamber across the
eastern hills.' But the men viohldgo
far to see him veil his face in gloom.
Let a minister or prominent speaker
of the ;church talk and work forsouls,
year after year, and people seem to.
give but- little heed.- Continuous
preaching,.and ceaseless .pra,ying and
patient, plods living, excite but- little
commotion. But only let Sr. shining .
Christian be eclipsed--r onlyiet ti sud-
den darkne come' over him ''eepe-
dally a calculatpl 'olnxurritf a
thousand-fingers are pointed and-ten
thousand to ea unlocisedto empha-
size the shade! Yonder, now! see!
0-ho ! k intuz eeiPi"ma! A- Christian's

t hail failed! What monstrous .
won! Were it -the natural

darkneee Of night,:it would not be
thought of ; were it a -common Aube-
liev,er who;passed under, .the trouble,
it, would arouse no canna*. Bat,
the darkneis of edipee,ts awfuldirk-
nese. It is wilder, denser,' *easier,
far thaix the bliclmess of midnight.-
Better for a man to be in`lis
endtumble the' Clouds than so •

I'or the stn tdgo down tbe-wit
evening tiine iekingly and WWI;

fal ;.butt to hese him go out of .eight
inthe Mid hearerus----veil his face in
a clear sky,filla the beholiker,with
amazement-and --,EW-Mmin a
Christiania; and fair IW:dark-
ness ie.the darkness of .aar
Men will.gaze on is
look at it throughinnoled glass, or
adored glass,'or nslemtla*z,orwith
'the naked eye, an *ft every way--
all vision will center tikere. •


